Fire and Ice
Some say the world will end in fire;
Some say in ice.
From what I’ve tasted of desire
I hold with those who favor fire.
But if it had to perish twice,
I think I know enough of hate
To know that for destruction ice
ls also great
And would suffice.
Robert Frost

Sides
chips and salsa -

229

home finished peanut trio -

229

garlic, masala, tangy tomato

masala papad cone -

179

saute exotic vegetables -

249

a dozen onion rings -

229

chicken dynamite with spicy sauce -

279

chilled prawn tail, cocktail sauce -

329

Salad
vegetarian
caeser salad -

319

greek feta salad -

319

three bean protein salad -

319

romaine and iceberg tossed in english caesar dressing

mix lettuce, tomato, greens, onions topped with olives & feta cheese

kidney beans, chick peas, garbanzo beans, onion,
tomato, cilantro - citrus dressing

non vegetarian
tandoori chicken salad -

319

char grilled pieces of chicken with bell pepper, onion with aromatic spices

Soup
wow minestrone -

italian vegetable broth flavoured with tomato and parmesan cheese

choice of cream soup - 249
broccoli / mushroom / chicken

wow manchow - 249
vegetable / chicken
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249

Pizza Oven
thin crust / neapolitan pizza

vegetarian
margherita -

399

pizza al la verdure -

449

mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce & fresh basil

mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, pimento, onion, zucchini, spinach,
broccoli & olive

pizza fiamma -

fresh tomato sauce, caramelised onions and fiery green chillies & mozzarella

449

Non Vegetarian
butter chicken pizza -

499

twilight special pizza -

499

tomato sauce, cheese butter chicken, kasoori methi & mozzarella cheese

tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, egg, chicken ham, caper, jalepeno & olives

Pasta
Vegetarian
arrabbiata -

519

alfredo -

519

linguine pesto -

519

pasta tossed in a spicy chunky traditional tomato sauce

traditional cream cheese white sauce cooked with shiitake mushroom

creamed basil & pine nuts pesto sauce with parmesan shavings

lasagna - 549

sheets of pasta layered with traditional marinara sauce infused
with handpicked vegetables

non vegetarian
carbonara - 549

lean bacon, parmigianino, cracked black pepper & farm fresh egg yolk
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Risotto
Vegetarian
mascarpone risotto -

519

asparagus risotto -

549

arborio rice cooked in plum tomato and mascarpone cheese

arborio rice cooked with asparagus and finished with parmesan

Small plates
Vegetarian
special tali samosa -

299

loaded french fries -

299

chilli garlic edamame -

449

trilogy of paneer tikka -

399

a-mazing wok -

399

sweet chilli lotus stem -

399

mezze platter -

419

3 tier nachos -

399

special samosa marinated with rum- house special

tossed in olive oil, garlic shaving salt, chilli flakes and dash of lemon juice

paneer marinated in spicy, malai and hariyali marination

wok tossed crispy corn kernels

crispy lotus stem tossed in honey sambal chilli sauce

pita, lavash - marinated olives, hummus, labaneh, muhmurra,
baba ganoush, arabic salad

corn tortila chips loaded with chilli beans, cheese,
pica de galo, jalapeno & guacamole

asian spiced paneer -

399

hara mutter philadelphia kebab -

399

cheesy spinach garlic mushroom -

399

indo chinese spicy paneer

tikki made with green peas with stuffing of philadelphia cheese

cheesy dip served with crispy mini crostinis
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arborio arancini -

399

sambosa -

399

mini tacos -

399

chilli cheese croissandwich -

349

cheese burst crumbed balls , aromatic indian sauce

corn and cheese wrapped in triangle phyllo sheet - perfect for cheese lovers

crispy corn shell filled with lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream,
chilli beans and guacamole

baby croissant with chilli cheese, served with fries

Small Plates
Non vegetarian
prawn salt & pepper -

549

batter fried prawns tossed with onion and loads of black pepper

xxl finger fish -

449

mahi patrani -

449

bharwan farcha -

449

coal charred chicken -

449

chicken satay -

449

‘xxx’ chicken drums -

449

pesto malai chicken tikka -

449

galouti kebab -

449

chilli egg -

399

chicken tikka croissandwich -

399

crumb fried fish, tartar sauce

boneless pieces of fish marinated and wrapped in banana leaf, steamed

our interpretation of stuffed chicken breast
with mince marinated and char grill to perfection

char grilled chicken marinated in yoghurt with spicy tandoori masala

chicken supreme marinated in thai spice, peanut butter sauce

golden crisp fried wings, hot & sour sauce

chicken marinated with pesto cream, char grilled to perfection

lamb mince marinated in traditional lucknowi spices served on ulta tawa parantha

two way eggs tossed in asian spices

jumbo croissant with chicken tikka masala served with fries
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Big Plates
Vegetarian
crispy schezwan noodle -

429

thai green curry -

429

butter paneer + dal makhani -

429

paneer tikka kathi roll -

399

crispy fried noodles topped with vegetables, schezwan sauce

exotic vegetables cooked with green curry paste enriched
with coconut milk, sticky jasmine rice

house special paneer butter masala, dal makhani accompanied with baby naans

roomali roti wrap stuffed with spiced paneer

Non-Vegetarian
butter chicken + dal makhani -

499

chicken kathi roll -

449

lucknowi gosht biryani -

499

chicken braised in silky smooth gravy, creamy black dal
accompanied with baby lachhas

roomali roti wrap stuffed with chicken tikka

traditional biryani, veg raita
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Classic Cocktails
whiskey sour

449

bourbon whiskey with lemon juice, sugar, & a dash of egg
white (optional)

long island iced tea

449

daiquiri

449

margarita

449

bloody mary

449

vodka, gin, tequila, white rum and Cointreau with sour mix & a
splash of cola

white rum with syrup & freshly squeezed lime juice

tequila, Cointreau with freshly squeezed lime juice

vodka, tomato juice, salt, pepper, worcestershire sauce & tabasco sauce

wow mist

449

mojito

449

frozen margaritas

449

mandarin infused vodka shaken over ice and served with a splash of
blue curacao

a classic cuban drink with white rum muddled with cane
sugar, lime, mint finished with lemonade and
laced with an age old rum

choice of strawberry / raspberry / lemon / passion fruit / melon

Mocktails
virgin mary

229

tomato juice, salt, pepper, Worcestershire sauce & tobasco sauce

virgin mojito

229

lemon wedges & mint muddled with sugar, topped up with soda

virgin pinacolada

229

green apple cooler

229

tropical tropicana

229

pineapple juice, vanilla icecream & coconut milk

green apple chunks, shaken with sugar, lemon & topped with
soda

a melange of guava, mango, orange, pineapple & vanilla
icecream.

shirley temple
grenadine syrup with sugar, lemon, topped with ginger ale & soda

snapper

229

apple juice, cranberry juice & lime juice, topped with ginger
ale

229

Regular scotch whiskey
ballentine’s finest
100 pipers 12 years

329
359

100 pipers

299

Johnnie walker red label

329

black dog gold reserve

359

black dog reserve

299

teacher’s highland cream

329

black & white

329

teacher’s 50

359

Irish whiskey
Jameson

339

American whiskey
jack daniel’s
jim beam

429
329

Vodka
absolut
ciroc

329
499

grey goose

429

ketel one vodka

229

smirnoff

229

Gin
tanqueray
bombay sapphire

349
349

gordon’s london dry

249

beefeater

249

White wine
Jacob’s creek - chardonnay, australia
danzante - pinot grigio, italy

3999
3999

Jacob’s creek reserve

3999

Jacob’s creek sparkling pinot noir

3999

Jacob’s creek rose

3999

fratelli - sauvignon blanc, india

2999

sula - sauvignon blanc, india

2999

yellow tail - chardonnay, australia

2999

Red wine
dazante - merlot, italy
Jacob’s creek - shiraz, australia

3999
3999

Jacob’s creek reserve

3999

yellow tail, shiraz, australia

2999

fratelli - cabernet sauvignon, india

2999

sula - cabernet shiraz, india

2999

White wine - glass
Jacob’s creek - chardonnay, australia
sula - sauvignon blanc, india

699
599

Red wine - glass
Jacob’s creek - shiraz cabernet, australia
sula - cabernet shiraz, india

699
599

Single malts
aberlour 15 years
glenlivet 15 years
aberlour 12 years
glenlivet 12 years
glenlivet founders
lagavulin 16 years
Glenfiddich 12 years 429
singleton 13 years
oban 14 years old

649
649
529
429
429
649
599
599

Deluxe scotch whiskey
chivas regal 25 years
royal salute 21 years

2999
1099

Johnnie walker blue label

1499

Premium scotch whiskey
chivas regal 18 years
ballentine’s 17 years

699
599

chivas extra

429

chivas 12 years

399

ballentine’s 12 years

379

Johnnie walker black label

429

Johnnie walker double black

399

Johnnie walker gold label

499

Johnnie walker platinum label

699

Tequila
sauza gold
camino bianco

349
349

Cognac
hennessey vsop
martell vs

549
449

Brandy
honey bee

229

liqueur
kahlúa
bailey’s rich irish cream

349
349

Cointreau

349

sambuca

349

jagermeister

349

beer
kingfisher ultra
heineken

399
399

bira

399

bira white

399

simba

399

budweiser

399

kingfisher premium

329

Sparkling wine
Jacob’s creek, australia
sula brut, india

5999
4999

Champagne
moet & chandon
moet & chandon rose imperial

12999
12999

g.h. mumm

10999

Rum
malibu
bacardi

249
249

bacardi black

249

captain morgan spiced rum

229

Mixers & soft drinks
redbull
tonic water

179
179

ginger ale

179

aerated soft drink

119

soda

129

mineral water (1 lit)

129

bottled water (1 lit)

89

sparkling water (330 ml)

All prices are in Indian Rupees | We levy 3% service charge.

Govt. Taxes as applicable | Our standard measure is 30 ml

219

